
PECULIAR POISONS.
(lKNimATlCO IK THK HUMAN IIODV.

TH suit of Imperfect of
Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal, con-

tains within Itsoif the germs of certain de-

es y nnil doatli.
In the liumau body these germs ef dlrae

nnd death (called by scientists Ptomaines),
are usually the result ef im perfect iitestion
ef food ; the result f indigestion tr dys-

pepsia. " ,.
The stomach, from abuse, wMltMH, does

nnt nremptly and thoroughly digest the fond.
Tli- .estilt is a hearr. sodden mm which
ferments '(the first process nf deoay ) poison-lin- .'

the hlnod, u niting ft thin, woak, anil
lacking in ml corpuscles; poisoning the
brain emu ing heailacb.ee and pain in the
eyes.

Bad digestion irritates the heart, caudng
palpitation Hnd dually bringing ea disease f
this very important organ.

Ponrdlgi'stitin poiaons the kirlney cu-iu-

Hright's illsene and diabetes.
And thin is e because every organ, every

nerve depends upon the utoium h alone fi r
nourishment and lencwal, and weak diget-tin- n

hIiows itielf i."t only In lees of appetite
Mini flesh. Ii'it. in weak nerve and muddy
complexion.

The grunt English solsntlst, Huxley, said
the best start in life la a round stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to digest feed properly,
because tbey lack the prepsr quantity ef
diiestive seid- - (laetic sod hydrochloric) aad
peptogcnlc predncts; the most sensible
remedy in all cases of indlseitien, It te take
after each meal, oua er tire of Stmrt's Pys-peps-

TableU, beeanse they supply in a
pleasant, harmless form all the elements that
Weak stomachs lack:.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

. They Inervnse flesh, Insure pure blood,
strong norves, a bright eye and elear com-

plexion, because all these result only from
Trlioleaeme food well digettien.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablet)) at 50 cents full sized package er
by mall by onslesing prie to Stuart Co.,

Marshall, Mich., but as"k your druggist first.
A little book en stomach diseased mailed

Jree. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mleh.

OR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To alt sufferers ef UnTtOHS OP VODTIT,
to-r- r Viaoit aad IMUA!!S 01' MUM

.AND WOMEN. S imzm cloth boundi se-
curely sealed undmalltdrre. Treatment by maO
strictly 'ontloentlal, and positive, quick cure
gaarantesd. Mo matter bom lens MandtBg, 1
will pes Ivety cure jon. Write or caU.

DR nRR 329N.I5tliSt.Phlla.Pa.
30 titan' tontlnwntt!srazti6t
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PHILADELPHIA. CUflR GUARANTEED.

iiLL-csx- iva yenrs) ana Q

Yen llltjtl Kxnerlenpe In Uemunv.
JSTHICTUrlE, BLOOD POISON,

AND ALL OTHER
gfSra? effects of Youthful
PermaScntlr cnied after ercrr ono cIo has failed.
10ST MANHOOD AID SHRUNKEN OROANS RESTORED.
Ko matter what Mlf-i- t jled peat and famoui Uoctori at.d special-li- u

eialtn, wrlta, print or eaj, old Mr. Thccl knowa nwra
about thei dlMues and how to treat themiuooenftill tbio all
otbert combtned, nd ihtj alt know It too, to tbHr aorrow.
I'oor and Rich If joaweru robbed and Tlctlmlxed, and yoa
vba to get Honett and itlUful treatment! trf onca more oldlr TheI, aod he will euro yon poi lively Ifrure Is powlble.
As Deception. noFalto Ilrtrecntft(lon. Freih ckh
cured In 4 to 10 Daja. fiend Ato stampa for Truth.
Bent of all for Single or Married, younger old. Only Book

quack Honn: ETenlngai IToun for
and iroatment la teeming hopeleni anddangeroiiaoaaei,

daily, 8 to 3. Wed. and Sat. erga.,GtoI0. Bun.,9tol2. Trat-tne-

by mall, fltrieteat eeorwy Ounrnntred. 1'oaltlTfIrtoe loweat chorgca la thla city for the heat trcAtmcnCe

I Take Ho Substitute. J

Eagle Brand
W CONDENSED HILK
lUi s rtood JOTST In the t!ma

lion of tho American Pcouli". No othw la

lhizHmi..i)Hll-ir.- l vira.

BIocdEerveFood
Tor Weak nnd n People frcm

Childhood to Old Ago:
:T tn r ,rb rlcbMt of !1 reatoratlreTOO - 'w.7''"i ine )iiiiie aubotanoea

t nr i f rhaucted In
". .. Itol.llr - 4fifiBilon.!' Ii. -, , :vii ii, v, ,rr;

jtra

if'V. '."! l"'?'nalvfaitnr!Uwth in: I.jil iMuln.Uawrak. Prijucor1m. t,uik llonU Ireo.
. . Tit DR. UHASC OOKPAMY,
Wt .u et-- PhOadeliihla.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purett and

JlMlthlest.

CMs. Schmidt,
207

West Coal Street.
A genuine welcome' wmiU yon at

JOE WYATTfe SALOON,
Cor. naln anJCol Sts.

VlriMt wlil.lreyn. biln, yorter and aleintanly on Up. Oliolrl ao iicraiice Urluki
and el earn.

UKAlC IUU vaioanr-'lLc- bid,nJK

v . - '-- ' 'Wa f:

AllTRA'lWS FRIENDS

Big Mooting in Washington to

Furtlior Its Adoption,

POSTER PRESIDED.

Snprcmn Jnatlce Hrowcr Spnlio In Faroi
of the Treaty, and Bald That "Till. It
Our Opportunlty,iiiiil Who Can Say When
Another Opportunity Shall Come to Ua.r

WASitijfOTOjr, Jnn. 97. A large meet
Inn of the friends of the arbitration treatj
notwoon the United States nnd Great
Britain now pending In the senate wai
held In the Grand Opera Ilouso hero nt 4

o'clock yesterday nf ternoon. Tho call fot
the meeting rm made by
John W. Koster, who gtiooeeded Mr.
Illftlne ns Booretary of state In President
Harrison's ooblnet, Chief Justice Molvllle
W. Bliller, Bishop John F. Ilurst, Bishop
Henry Y. Sattcrloe, Presldont B. Ii. Whit-
man, of Colambln unlrorslty ; Ilev. Dr. D.
J. Stafford nnd others.

The meeting was oalled to order by ex
Seoretary Foster, who said In part:
, "Klght months ago thoro was nssomblod
In this olty n oonference of representative
citizens of almost all tho states of the
Union With a view to promote tho estab-
lishment of a system or method of per-

manent arbitration botwoon tho United
States nnd Great Britain. A national or-

ganisation was then effeoted, nnd the
movoment was universally regarded ns a

patrlotto and humane work.
"We recognize the fact that under n

provision of the constitution, which
has proved to bo n wise one, the

senate Is made n part of tho treaty making
power nnd has n duty to discharge co-

ordinate with the national oxeoutlvo. We
nlso reoognlzo that this nation has great
Interests on this hemisphere which should
not bo mado the subjoct of arbitration
with any European nation. It is billovod
that these Interests have been carofully
guarded In the ponding tronty, but If af tei
maturo consideration tho senate should
And It expedient and possible to mako the
languago of tho treaty mora explicit In
this respoct suoh action should bo regnrded
as prudont statesmanship. I, however,
venture to oxpregs the hope that tho final
action of that body will not bo such ns to
defeat the treaty ns it would thorehy dis-
appoint tho hopes of the great majority ol
tho pooplo of tho United States nnd dis-
credit our government in tho eyes of the
civilized world."

Supremo Justioe Browor said that
ho was oarnostly In favor of tho

pending treaty, ho would not trespass
upon tho prerogatives of tho senate to
curefully consldor It In tho aspoats, nnd to
nccept what was good and to rojoct what
was bad. Ho did not bollovo In saying to
them, "You must ndopt It" The groat
should not benpproactied with the thought
of whether we can secure a tribunal that
will always decldo our way. The main
question Is how to secure an independent
and Impartial oourt, and then sent to it
all of these vexatious and peace disturb-
ing questions. "I am in fnvor of this
treaty," said tho speikor, "beoauso It
gives us for the first tima iu our national
life a chance to arbitrate our differences.
The first step Is the moit important oue.
This Is our opportunity, and who can say
whon anothor such opportunity shall
como to usf"

Briof addrossos wero mado by Presldont
Whitman, of Columbia collojro, and

Anderson, of Missouri. Cardinal
Gibbous sent a lottoroxprosslng sympathy
with tho object ol tho mooting.

Union l'aclflo'e Reorganization.
New York, Jan. 27. The reorganization

committee of tho Union Pacific road makes
the fornuil statement to bond and stock-
holders, that an ngreomout wl th tho United
btntes govornmont having beon reached.
steps have boon takon to proceed promptly
witn reortranizutlon. JNo modlllcatlou ol
plans appears to bo necessary excopt that
two olassos of junior bonds, tho Union
I'aciflo sinking fund bonds and Kansas
Paclflo consolidated bonds, may have to
be off ored a somowhat smaller allotment
In tho now first mortgage bonds ugalnst
increased allotment of preferred stock.
The committee doems it prudont to post-
pone the formal declaration as to when
the plans will beoomo operative until Its
arrangement with the United States gov-
ernment Is carried Into final effect.

Children Dlofrom KVL13 Unpared Apples.
Jeffk hon-viu.- !, i. ul, Jan. 27. A sad

aTi- - ureurrud Monday night at tho homo
of ' 1 irgo Madison, near this city. Mrs.
MadHon had been .out working, Madison
Doing slok. When sho roturnod she brought
apples lor tho ohlldron. The family ate
supper, the children eating the fruit with
the peeling on, while the parents peeled
thoso thoy ato. Immediately after Artie.
nged 19 months; James, 4 years oldj Lulu,
8 years, and a boy of 5, were takon soveroly
111 witn signs 01 stryennino poisoning.
Before a physician could arrlvo tho first
two named children wore dead and Lulu
died during the night. The boy and Mrs.
Madlsou are very ill.

military Preparations In Russia.
L0ND0W, Jan. 27. A dispatch to The

Dally Mull from Odessa, describing tho
military preparations going forward
thero, says: "The activity has only been
equaled during the porlod which Im
mediately procoded tho last two great
wars. The Turkish governineut Is unable
to mako Its usual annual purohase of
horses In Russia, all of tho stud farms
being cleared by the Itusslan govern- -
mane

I bad severe attacks of crave! and kidney
trouble; and unable to eet a medicine or
doctor to cure me un ll I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me in 2 short time. A
Distinguished Lawykb of Wayne Co..
N. T.

CoLOKueas and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and ould. Her nice was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
set etrcnlatt. After one buttle ef iUp
Bitten bid been taken she was the roaieet
and healthiest clrl is the town, with a
vivaeity and cheerfulness cf mind gratifying
to her friends.

Lieutenant llruiowlu Imprisoned.
Losdos. Jan. 27. Tho Morning Poat

has a dispatch from Karlsruhe whtoh says
that Lieutenant Von Brusowitz has been
sentenced to three years nnd twenty days'
Imprisonment for duelling affair.
Lieutenant Yon Bruso vitz nohlavod no-
toriety by running a laboring man
through tho baok with his sword who had
accidentally knocked against the lieuten-
ant's ohair while entering a oafs. The
ease was the text for the agitation In the
relohstag against tho habitual insolence
of German army officers.

Your Hoy Wont Live a 3Tontli.
80 Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
Ilia son had Luug trouble, followinzTynhold
Malaria, and he spent three hundred aud
seventy-fiv-e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." lie tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. He says he owes his pre-
sent Hood health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows It to be the best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Waaley s Drug Store.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tintmlthing done eall
on E. F. Gallaaher IS West Centre street'
Dealer In atc--ea l-- tf

HOW LITTLB QIDL KEPT THE 8EAT.

ChlMreti Injarcd by Standing Up In Jerky
Street Onr.

"Let the little girl get up and give the
lady her seat," said n bewhlskerod, o

old man In n Clark street onr
ns he ronohed across the aisle nnd

jKikod nt the olilld's mother with Ills oano.
Tli" lady with Iter arms full of bundles
stood expectant nnd beamed on tho old
man foi lilstlionglitf illness, but tho moth-
er looked mad enough to set his whiskers
on fire ns she replied:

"I hnve pnld for the sent tho olilld is oc-

cupying. If yon want the lady to have a
sent, you had better glvo her your own."

The old man wns so greatly abashed by
the reception of his suggestion that he en-

tirely forgot to give the lady his sent, and
she stood up all the way to the end of tho
line. This Incident set tho little fat con-

ductor to talking about hogs and other
nnlmnls thrtt ride on street oars, and,
ntuong other things, ho said:

"That woman Is all right. She ain't
got no call to make her little girl stand up
after she has paid for her seat, and there
nre a lot of duffers llko that old man set-ti-

around. This idea of makln chil-

dren, especially young girls, stand up In
stroot oars Is nil wrong anyhow. They
tnn't renoh up to the straps nnd hnvo to
teeter nround on their llttlo legs and bo
jerked book nnd forth without nnythlng to
etendy themselves by. It's a shnmo, Hint's
wot It Is, nnd I know many llttlo girls
who got strnlns nnd hurts that stay with
them nil tholr lives by beln jerkod around
in these oars.

"Besides," ho continued as he shot a
stream of tobaooo juloo at n boy who wns
trying to stenl a ride, "it nln't no easy
tiling for a fat woman, like that one in
thoro, whoso own feet barely touoh tho
floor, and who has no lap to Bpeak of, to
hold n ohlld. So It's tough on tho women
ns well as tho kids. That woman is dent!
right, nnd I'm glad sho glvo the old wart
With tho whiskers tho marble heart."

There aro many mothors In Clilongo
who will heartily indorse the fat conduct-
or's vlows on stroot oar otiquotto. Clil-
ongo Tribune.

Crystal Gazing.
In various forms It Is vory wldoly dif-

fused. Tho Hurons used water; th"
Maoris blood; tho Kgyptlans Ink, as uvory
ono knows. Glass balls aro at present
popular, and we hnvo rend about ono gen-
tleman who "eoriod" In n brass door han-
dle, but ho was insane. On tho other
hand, n snno lady has dono marvels In n
glass of Sauternol Unless n large number
of toputablo persons aro fabulists, staring
into n clenr depth does produco (In thoml
hallucinations liko tho "hypnagogic lllu
Blons" with whloh many pooplo aro famll
lar. On this llttlo regarded fact In psy-
chology tho wholo suparstltltion of crystal
gazing, with Its Invocations and fumigr-tlons- ,

its " on lis" and Its camphor, hue
been bnsod.

Tho into Dr. Mayo would hnvo num-
bered this nmong tho truths involvod In
popular suporstltlon, but In the supersti-
tion of tho ovll eye no rare or obscure phe-
nomenon of human fnoulty seems to hi
ooncerned. It is n widely diffused fanoj
no more, but ns to tho oxnet rungo of its
diffusion, outside of Europe, Islam, tho
region of the Suinitia races, nnd India, we
roninln uncortnln. Tho prosonoo among
sntngos of amulets usod in tho old world
against tho ovil eye only raises n presump-
tion In fnvor of the prosenco of tho belief
itself, for what is good ngninst tho ovll eye
may nlso bo good ngninst Vuis, Browln,
Mrart, Manitous and other wild varlotles
of tho pixy species. Quarterly Ttoviow.

FREE CUREF0R MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis-
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

Thero is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
nit-- may profit, by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident ol
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires te send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure thorn
of any form of norvous debility ; relieves
thorn of all tho doubt and uncertainty whiuli
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
(cm that any man," suffering with the
nervous troubles that Usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what migiit bo
tie final result, ought to bo deeply interested
in i which will restore them to
healili. str.'ngtli and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was tho
result of many v im research as to what
combination would oe peculiarly elfective in
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would becm that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., 6tating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
semo may wonder how Mr. Olds can afliird to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking-- !

13 N. Jardin Street.

P. J. GANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Every Wife
feels nn indeearlbable dreed of the
danger attendant upon tho most criti-
cal porlod of hpr life. Becoming a
mother should be a source of joy, but
the suffering and danger of the ordeal
makes Its anticipation ono of misery.

Mother s Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
nropares tho system for this period,
lessens tho pain, and removes nil
danger. Iteuso insures a safe and hap-
py termination of tho dreaded ovent.

91.00 PBIt BOTTLE at all Erne Stores,
or sent by mail on reoeipt of prioo.

MlnlfC Containing Invaluable Information of
VrTr lnte"t to all women, will be sent to
llltt any address upon application, by

The Driffield Regulator Co., Atlanta, St.

&be Sun .
The first ot American Newspa-

pers, CIIAtIlS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, tho American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year,

Address THE BUN, Now York.

Tea m 3 to Hires.
If you want to hire a safe And reltftbU

toam for driving or for working purpose,
pay Rhlelds' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on hand at reaionnble rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bft.t Centre street.

Opposite Renillne rallrrmc) station.

DIVIDEND 0
TonrentMDfr: "WOULD YOU CARE

TO INVEST ftlO OR UPWARDS T Dlrl- -

denil irybl monthly. Parttaaltri free. Addreni, AVftit-- iem Flnnnclnl ;. 236 Dearborn fHrett. Chi tea. til.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is inva-rlab- lv

obtained bv thor who use PnzznNi'n
g Completion owaer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

on chief nuitanss,

C. H-- . HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jon CHIKF DUrtQKSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jpion chief uuitanss,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JJIOK CHIEF BUItQESS,

JOHN DANDO.
Subjoct to the Citizens party rulew.

pOU CHIEF I1UUGES3,

ALEX. DAVIS,

Of tho Fifth Ward.

Bubjeet to Citizens party rules.

p on chief nuitaEss,

WOLF LEVINE.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

poll TAX RECEIVER,

A. D. GABLE,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

poll COUNCIL, ISecond ward. .

MARTIN SHOEMAKER,

Subjeel to Citizens' party rules.

p U COUNCIL, (Second ward)

CHARLES SCHOPPE.
Subject to the CIMwns party rules.

school director,Fon (Two year term.)

ISRAEL EISENHOWER,
Of the Seoond ward.

Subject to Citlceiu' party rules.

JjtOB COUNCIL, (Fifth Ward),

CHARLES F. HOFFMAN,

Subject to the Citizens party rules.

school director,Irion (Third Ward),

GEORGE L. HAFNER.

Subject to CtUaens party rule.

pOR DOROUQU AUDITOR,

WILLIAM L. SMOYER,
Of the Fifth ward.

Subject to OiMseiu party rules.

pOR CIUBT BURQKaS,

JAMES H. MORGAN,
Subject to CIMwns party rules.

COB SCHOOL DIRBOTOR,
(Third waul,)

JOHN M. SCHAEFFER.
Subject to OttiMiis party rules.

Attack on a Spanish Garrison of

Two Hundred Men,

A HOT BATTLE WAS WAGZD.

The Report Was Hunt In n n Rpanleh Vic
tory, but tho Itepnrt States That the
'Troops ft the Field llefnre the In-

surgents Did.'

CtaoiKiTATi, Jan. 87. A special to Tho
Commercial Tribune from Key West
says: News from Havana reports that a
hot battle wns waged At Ln Mangas,
i'lnnr del Wo province, on Thursday, be
tween one of Colonel San Martin's de-
tachments And two troops of Insurgents
commanded by the brothers Del gad o.
The place has a .Spanish garrlslon of 200
men. The Delgados marched to attack
It, and word was sent by Spaniards to
San Martin for aid. The Insurgents pre
pared a reception for San Martin's band.
On tho wnythe column had to oross a
deep oreek through a narrow defile. The
Cubans undermined the bridge and bid
on the roadside betide the thick brash.

As the Spaniards came upon the bridge
it went down and precipitated thirty men
into the water. The regular formations
were broken In the attempt to rescue the
soldier ln the water. Here the Cubans
poured ln a destructive fire, and then
shouting "Cuba libre" charged fiercely
upon them with machetes. The Span-lard- s

could not retreat, and the flaht waa
a hot and bloody one. Major Andres, the
Spanish Officer, was Blued, with two of
his lieutenants.

The troops suffered terribly, the Cu-
bans hewing their way through them to-
wards tho colors, where a more desperate
hand to hand encounter occurred, but the
Cubans captured the flag, and then the
Spaniards lied. The troops at Las Maugas,
hearing the firing, mode a demonstration.
nnd the Cubans, fearing to be oaught be
tween two llres, retreated, carrying of!
their dead nnd wounded. The Spanish
low Is reported at over a hundred, while
tho Cubans did not lose over fifteen men.

At the palace ln Havana the report was
sent ln from Las Mangas of a Spanish
victory, but it added "the Spanish troops
left the field beforo the insurgents did."

On dan. 24 tho insurgents dvnninl tad tho
Iron brldgo over the Tunicu river at Sagua
nnu ns n consequonoe trallio Is suspended.
Major Prats has destroyed the prefecture
of tho Insurgent, Captain Cardeso, in the
zone of I'lacetas os far as Buena Vista,
seizing tho oattle nnd horses. The oapturo
Is important on nooount of the looatlon,
Whloh Is a strong strntoclo nosltion. The
prefectures of tjnlnoo Ceperosat Dos Sier-
ras were also destroyed. Captain General
woyler nrrlvod at Colon, ln Mntanzas
province, yesterday nnd went thence to
Mnngulto, proceeding then to the south.

Voluntarily Ileturns to Prison Life.
Stillwater, Minn., Jan. 87. A de-

cidedly unusual phase ot prison life has
just developed. Iu June, 1888, Albert
Ilalnso was sentenced from Stearns
oounty for life for murder in the second
degree. On petition of tho trial judge aud
jury, Governor Nelson afterwards com-
muted the term to fourteen years, nnd
Balnee was paroled ln June, 18J5, em-
ployment being found for him on a farm
near Blue Knrth city. lie broke his parole
the following October by running away.
Soveral days ago Warden Wolfor re-

ceived ttjlotter from him from New Or-
leans, ln whloh he offered to return to
prison voluntarily. Transportation was
sent him, and ho Is now en route for
Stillwater, unacoompaulod. He has seven
years, loss good tlmo allowance, yot to
sorvo.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forovor, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wondor-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. SOc or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.
South Cardliiiasbenntor Formally Elected

Columbia, Jan. 87. The separate
houses of tho legislature voted for United
States senator yesterday. Joseph II. Karle,
the nominee of the Democratic primaries,
got every vote except that of It H. Ander-
son, colored, the only Itepubllonn mem-
ber who voted for Congressman G. W.
Murray, the only oolorod momber of con-
gress.

Drowned White Skating.
BiUDOETON,N. J., Jan. 27. Curl Bowen,

aged 11 years, son of David Bowen, was
drowned while skating on Kast lake

afternoon. His body wns recov-
ered. Two other boys broke through the
Ice at the same time, but wero rescuod by
sompanio js.

Relief ln Six Hours.
Dlstrcug kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved in six hows by the "New ' Great
Soutli American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of ita
exceediiiK promptness iu relieving pain iu
the bladdor, kidneys, back and overy part
of the urinary passiige in male or female.
It relieves retention tC water and pain ln
;asing italmcwt immediately. If you want
iiulek relief and cure this is your remedy,
deld by' Shapira's pharmacy, 10! South Main
street.

rroverbs."
Mnbel, who is 0 years old, Is learning

proverlw. Tim o.iier day her mother beard
her saying this: "Touoh not, taste not,
toss the cake and drink." After muoh
wonder as to what the little girl had got
hold of it dawned on the mother at last
that the original was, "Touoh not, taste
not lntoxloatiug drinks."

A younger slstor of Mabel, Hazel, aged
7, on her way home from school saw an
old woman who seems to have filled the
child with loathing, for when she came ln
she told about seeing the woman and In-
quired anxiously If sho should look like
that when she was old. ''No," answered
her mother. Hazel was not satisfied and
asked if her mother wns sure. Assured
again, but still ln doubt, the ohlld said,
"well, mamma, dear, won't you please
look It up ln the dictionary?" Boston
Tniusurlpt.

Wrung,
"Have you anything to any beforo sen-

tence la pronounced against your" asked
the Judge.

"The only thing I'm kioklng about,"
nuewored the convicted burglar, "is being
Identified by a man that kept hi head un-
der the liedolothos the whole time. That's
wrong " Pearson's Weekly.

All the diflerent farms of skin imnhlns
from eliappeil hands to eczema and Indolent
ulocra can bo readily cured by ItoWltt's
micu jiaaei naive, toe great pllo euro.
C. II. llanenbuch.

Coming Krauts.
Feb'y. 4. 8 rend Uniieale iu Trlalty

ad Church.

Why suiftr with Coughs, Colds aud La
Qrlnne when Laxative Drnmo Quinine will
cure you ln one day. Put up in tablets con
teulent for talcing. Guaranteed to I'Uie, or
money refunded. Price, SIS centa. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy. 0

Ask your grocer for ue "Boyal Patent'
Hour, and take no other brand. It is tLo best
flour nude.

E

This is the Package
remember it. It contains

L-P-o W on - SSj

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
For economy buy 41b. package.

THE 5. K. r.lIHBAXK COMl'ASV,

Obleaflo, BtLoola. Maw York,
Ptaiadelpttls,

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

HOP BITTERS
, WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST F ALL TONICS.
For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of case3 of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Materia, Kervous Prostration,
Kidney Trouhiss, &c. E! Purifies tha Blood; fiivts you

an Appefifs, and Eialps you Digesf what you Eat.

Take it now and got your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
H0P BITTERS GO.. NEinZ YORK,
rjoo ;SoId by,P.;p. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Sometimes a monthly, rogalatlng medicine. Only harmless asi
purest drugs Bhould be used. It you want the bt, get

Thor prompt, late and certain In reeo't. Tho lennlne (Dr. PnI'kI
anywhere, Sl.00. Addrew eal Co.,

For Sale by P. P. KIRLIN, Pa

PHILA. & RY

IN KKFKCT DEC. 6. Isee.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via week dyt

2 10, S2S, 710 n. iu., 12 38, 3 03 undoM p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. ni.

For New York via Maucb Chunk, week day
5 25, 7 10 a. m.. 12 83 and 3 08 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayr
2 10, S 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. 8 u
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., and
12 88, 1 03 and 5 58 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a. ffi.

For Tamoqua and Malianoy City, week dayf
210,5 35, 710 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For Wllllameport, Sunbury and
weok days, 3 25, 11 30 a. in., and 7 35 p.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Malianoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 St
710, 1130 n. in., 12 38, 8 03,5 58, 7X1 ami 9S
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. in.

For Aeliland and bliamokln, week days, ft 2?

710, 1130 a. ra., 725 and 9 35 p. m. Sun
days, S 25 a. m. '

For Baltimore, Washington nnd the M'esl vil-
li. U O. It. It., through trains le- -i lleadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It, V K.) at tX
7 65,1128 a. ni., 3 10 nnu 7.27 p. i. fkldi2 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 16 and 7 27 p.
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd (Jlrjt
nut streets station, week days. 10 80 a, m. 12 W
12 It, 8 40pra. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p. m.

TKAINH FOIt
Leave New York via Philadelphia, ,w

days, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 1 SO, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. minight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Slauob Chunk, Tndays, 4 80, 0 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15u. ra.
Leave Heading Terminal, wtedays, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 n. m. nnd 4 05, 680, 11

p.m. Sundays, 1130p.m.
Leave Iteadiiift, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 0ii

11 55 a. in., 6 00 and 3 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 36, 7 40 a. ru

12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. ra.
Leave Tamoqua, week day, 8 18, 8 50, 11 2B (.

in., 1 27, 7 20 and I) 48p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. n.
iuuuttiiuj wwt iiayn, B 40, ft J,

II 47 o. in., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays t r
a. ui.

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 1 iX
80,8 87. 1159 a. in., 112,219,5 20,6 24, 7J7r.

10 28 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.
Leave week days, 7 42, 10 10

ra., 8 35 and 11 41 p. ru. Sundays, li 16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! fco
South street wliarf lor Atlantic Olty.

BOOa. 4 00, 400, 5 00
p. ni. 8 00 a. in., a 30 p. m.

Sundays Kxpreas, 900, 10 U0 a. in.
8 00 . m , 4 45 p. m.

Beturnlnc leave Atlantlo Olty depot, eorw
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 33, 900 a. m., 8 30, 6 80
p. m. 8 16 a. in., 432 p. tn.

Sundays itxpreaa, 4 00, 7 80 p. in.
7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offloo: to West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all boura,

AT10RNBY-AT-LA- S

OUoe-Hg- an build lujr, eerer ttjrjabj a
Oeutre streeta. ahomnJoMt.

II. POME110Y.

Shenandoah, .

E W.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streeta.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Leek Box 66, MaUanoy Olty, Pa,
Ibvlng studied under tome of the besi

niaaten Jv ; London land Perls, wUI give leaaonion the guitar and Toes culture.Term, reasonable. Address In care of Btrouar,
the Shenaudoah.

i ' . iVsKAst: ;jBiJi

WOMEN I
are progressive aud keep informed of E
the World's Progress. The well in- - E
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
in the lioupe, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, j
and nchos aud pains. E

Prlco 25 cts. and 00 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO.,

SALE EVBKTWI-IEKE-.
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EVERY WOfrii&N
nce reliable,
the

Op. PaS9s Pei2H?rosS fiS8.
novwdleap.

nolntTSeat Msoicisb cicrci.Dd.O.
D. Shenandoah,

READING

Philadelphia,

SHENANDOAH.

Philadelphia,

Wllllumiiuort,

Weekday-Kipre- es, m.,
Accommodation,

Accommodation,
Accommo-

dation,

PROFE55rAi7cARD5

ATTORIfSY-AT-u- V

81I0EUAKRR,

Tiolin.mandolln.

Jeweler.

WHO READ

Philadelphia.

pepia. Railroad.
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1807.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ihotdate for Wlgsane. GHlberton. Frookvtlle, Da
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading.

1'iipenixviiie, norriatown anu i'in 'adelplila (llrorid street station) at 6 08 and 1101
a. ra. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlga-ans- Ollberton, Frackville, Dart

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 06, 9 45 a. m. an
S 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottetowi
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlelown, Philadelphia at 8 8
9 43 a. m., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday at
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad strertatatloh), foi
SJienandoah at 5 57, and a, ., 4 10 and 7 11
p. m weekdays. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. in." 7.eave llroad street station, Philadelphia, ioi
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon
Branch, and intermediate stations, S.i0 11.11
n. iu., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOItK.

BT Express, week-day- s 8 20. 4 Of), 4 50 5 15, 6 50.
7 88,8 2i,8 88,9S0, 10 21 (Dining Car), 1100 a. m!
12 00 noon, '2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 3 20. 3 69.
4 CO, 5 00, 6 68 (Dining Car), 8 00, 8 80,812,10 00.

8 20,8 83.9 50. 10 21. (!! ing Car), 11 35 a. m.'
ubo, u wi (Dining car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22DInlne
Car), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 85, 6 50, 8 12, 10 0U
it. ill., if ui unfile.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 o m.,
week-day- and 0 50 p. m., daily.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOTJTII.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 2

1020, 11 28 n. m., 12 09 (l!81 Uiuited Aim-I- n

.Car), 1 12. 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited Dining Car), 617, 6 55 (Dining Carfe'WiDlning Oar) p. m., and 1206 nlglft
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 720, 913, 11 28 a.
Si US 4.4ii ( .5r,',8 Uongmaslonal LimUed,Dliiltig Car), 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. u(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Brood street statin- -, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. a.d.ily.
Leave Market street Ferrv, express, 8 50 a m

2 00, 4 10, 5 tO p 111 Sundays, 8 43. 9 45 a. m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 au, a. m , 3 20 and 4 20p in., week days. Suiidas, 8 00, 8 13 a. m.. 4 00aud 6 00 p. m.
..F,or MnY- Angleiwn, Wildwood andHolly Beach, and ea Isle City, Oeean City andAvalon Bxpress, 9 00 . m., 4 00 p in weekdays. Sundays, v 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Kxpresi, 8 50 a m.. 4

Sm. week days. Sundaja. 8 45 a. m.
rB,'t'0,n'. J. R. Woou,

Gen I Manager. Uen'l Pasa'g'r Act

nillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke every year. . Take boriaka but get your houses, stock, fur-uitu-

etc., insured iu tirst-cla-as

ltoble companies as represented by

DAVin FATKT durance Atrt
1 120 South Jardin St

A Inn Life and Ao. ldental Goatpaul ett

t PovlniWy s drug store, 28 Ees
Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs aud
headaches, which often aecumulete from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTUB or 0AXBOHATXD DRINKS.

7 and 19 Foach Alley, Shenandoah


